FRAMA
PERMANENT COLLECTION
ABOUT

The Frama Permanent Collection is defined within our approach to the materials, shapes, and expressions ingrained in everything we produce. With the Permanent Collection we aspire to curate and maintain a selection of objects and pieces created by various designers, craftsmen and architects. It speaks to the values at the very core of Frama, and is the truest embodiment of everything we believe and aspire to create. The Permanent Collection is indefinite and it is our expression of permanence.
ADAM STOOL

Design: Toke Lauridsen
Year: 2010
Typology: Stool
Collection: Permanent furniture
Origin: Lithuania
Material Tops: Natural oiled oak, natural leather, natural leather black
Material Base: Powder coated steel

Product | Item No. | Item No. | Item No.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Adam Stool | 6048 | 6049 | 6059
Oak / Matte White | 6050 | 6060 | 6070
Oak / Grey | 6052 | 6062 | 6072
Oak / Matte Black | 6045 | 6046 | 6047
Natural leather / Matte White | 6053 | 6054 | 6055
Natural leather / Matte Black | 6080 | 6081 | 6082
Natural leather / Raw Steel | 6073 | 6074 | 6075
Black Leather / Matte Black | 6076 | 6077 | 6078

Included in Design Museum Denmark Now Exhibition 2017
ADAM BENCH

Design Toke Lauridsen
Year 2010
Typology Bench
Collection Permanent furniture
Origin Lithuania
Material Tops Natural oiled oak, natural leather
Material Base Powder coated steel

Product Item No.
Adam Bench Oak Matte Black L120 6040
Adam Bench Natural Leather L120 6076
Adam Bench Oak Matte Black L160 6030
ADAM STOOL R031

Design: Toke Lauridsen
Year: 2017
Typology: Stool
Collection: Permanent furniture
Origin: Lithuania
Material Tops: Natural oiled oak
Material Base: Powder coated steel

Product: Adam Stool R031

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H50</td>
<td>H66</td>
<td>H76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6090</td>
<td>6091</td>
<td>6092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Natural Leather / matte black
CHAIR 01

**Design**  
Frama Studio

**Year**  
2018

**Typology**  
Chair

**Collection**  
Permanent furniture

**Origin**  
Lithuania

**Material Frame**  
Solid birch / Beech wood

**Material seat / back rest**  
Birch/Beech veneer, natural leather, black leather

**Finish**  
Natural or ash black oil/wax

**Info**  
Stackable up to 4 pieces

**Product**  
Chair 01 Natural Wood  
6200

Chair 01 Natural Wood / Leather  
6201

Chair 01 Ash Black Wood  
6240

Chair 01 Ash Black Wood / Leather  
6260
**KR-180 DAYBED**

**Design**  
Kim Richardt

**Year**  
2016

**Typology**  
Daybed

**Collection**  
Permanent furniture

**Origin**  
Lithuania

**Material Mattress**  
Cold foam and Linen

**Material Frame**  
White oiled oak

**Assembly**  
Mattress and frame flat packed separately

**Product Item No.**  
KR-180 Daybed

**Item No.**  
11000
**TRESTLES AND PLANK TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Frama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology</td>
<td>Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Permanent furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Tops</td>
<td>Blackened steel / glass blasted stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Center</td>
<td>Solid oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Base</td>
<td>Blackened steel / glass blasted stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>1 set of two trestles, flat packed, incl screws + top bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>H30 x L2200 x W400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oiled Oak Table top available (two planks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trestles are stackable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product**

- Trestles blackened steel: Item No. 4200
- Trestles stainless steel: Item No. 4201
- Table top: Item No. 4210
WD-1

Design: Chris Liljenberg Halstrøm
Year: 2013
Typology: Table
Collection: Permanent furniture
Origin: Lithuania
Material Top: Natural oiled oak
Material Base: Powder coated steel
Finish: Painted matte black
Assembly: Top and base flat packed

Product: WD-1 Writing desk
Item No.: 10000
SHELF NATURAL OILED

Design
Frama

Year
2012

Typology
Shelf

Collection
Permanent furniture

Origin
Denmark / Sweden

Material Brackets
Black painted steel, brass, stainless steel

Material Rails
Natural oiled oak

Assembly
Shelf and brackets sold together

Note
Shelf and brackets packed separately

Product
Shelf D200 W400
Shelf D200 W600
Shelf D200 W800
Shelf D270 W400
Shelf D270 W600
Shelf D270 W800

Brackets Brass D200
Brackets Black D200
Brackets Stainless steel D200
Brackets Brass D270
Brackets Black D270
Brackets Stainless steel D270

Item No.
7000
7010
7020
7031
7035
7040
7050
7055
7065
7160
7165
Design Frama
Year 2012
Typology Shelf
Collection Permanent furniture
Origin Denmark / Sweden
Material Brackets Black painted steel, brass, stainless steel
Material Rails Natural oiled oak, dark
Assembly Shelf and brackets sold together
Note Shelf and brackets packed separately

Product Item No.
Shelf D200 W400 7005
Shelf D200 W600 7015
Shelf D200 W800 7025
Shelf D270 W400 7006
Shelf D270 W600 7016
Shelf D270 W800 7026
Brackets Brass D200 7050
Brackets Black D200 7150
Brackets Stainless steel D200 7065
Brackets Brass D270 7155
Brackets Black D270 7165
Brackets Stainless steel D270 7165

SHELF DARK STAINED
SHELF LIBRARY NATURAL OILED

Design: Kim Richardt
Year: 2012
Typology: Shelf
Collection: Permanent furniture
Origin: Denmark / Sweden
Material Brackets: Stainless steel
Material Rails: Natural oiled oak
Assembly: Brackets and rails packed separately. Comes with a combination of D200 and D270 shelves with coordinating wall anchors and bolts, sold as a set.

Library size 1 option 1
- Includes: 2 1850 rails
- 3 D27 L800 shelves
- 2 D20 L800 shelves

Note: Also available with a desk shelf (L 800 D 400)

Product Item No.
Library size 1 option 1 7220
Library size 2 option 1 7230
Shelf library desk (add.) 7044/7209
SHELF LIBRARY DARK STAINED

Design          Kim Richardt
Year            2012
Typology        Shelf
Collection      Permanent furniture
Origin          Denmark / Sweden
Material Brackets Stainless steel
Material Rails  Natural oiled oak, dark
Assembly        Brackets and rails packed separately, comes with a combination of D200 and D270 shelves with coordinating wall anchors and bolts, sold as a set
Note            Also available with a desk shelf (L800 D400)

Product Item No.
Library size 1 option 1 7250
Library size 2 option 1 7240
Shelf library desk (add.) 7045
CIRCLE MIRROR

Design  Frama
Year  2014
Typology  Mirror
Collection  Permanent accessories
Origin  Lithuania
Material  Solid natural oak back plate, diamond cut mirror, brass fasteners
Finish  Natural oiled oak

Product  Item No.
Circle Mirror Ø400  9000
Circle Mirror Ø600  9001
Circle Mirror Ø750  9002
MS-1 MIRROR SHELF

Design: Tobias Tøstesen
Year: 2014
Typology: Mirror
Collection: Permanent accessories
Origin: Lithuania
Material: Black powder coated steel shelf, diamond cut mirror with black rubber backed support
Finish: Untreated rubber, fine textured black powder coating
Note: Mirror can freely be placed vertical or horizontal

Product | Item No.
---------|---------
H500xW350xD95 Mirror | 9100
H600xW500xD96 Shelf | 9103
H600xW400xD95 Mirror | 9101
H600xW700xD96 Shelf | 9104
H700xW500xD95 Mirror | 9102
H600xW900xD95 Shelf | 9105
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jug L Ø110 black</td>
<td>5007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jug L Ø110 white</td>
<td>5017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jug M Ø 95 black</td>
<td>5006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jug M Ø 95 white</td>
<td>5016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jug S Ø 70 black</td>
<td>5005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jug S Ø 70 white</td>
<td>5015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Ø 70 black</td>
<td>5004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Ø 70 white</td>
<td>5014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl M Ø 125 black</td>
<td>5003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl M Ø 125 white</td>
<td>5013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl S Ø 95 black</td>
<td>5002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl S Ø 95 white</td>
<td>5012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate L Ø 250 black</td>
<td>5001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate L Ø 250 white</td>
<td>5011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate S Ø 190 black</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate S Ø 190 white</td>
<td>5010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FUNDAMENT**

**Design**  
Maribel Carlander

**Year**  
2014

**Typology**  
Candle Holders

**Collection**  
Permanent accessories

**Origin**  
PRC

**Material**  
Brass

**Finish**  
Untreated brass

**Product**  
Untreated Brass

**Item No.**  
5300
**CUTTING BOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Dry Studios</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology</td>
<td>Cutting board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Permanent accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>Sweden/Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material ring</td>
<td>Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material board</td>
<td>Solid natural oak - natural oiled with food safe vegetable based oil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Board</td>
<td>Size 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Board</td>
<td>Size 02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIVET SIDE TABLE

Design  Jonas Trampedach
Year     2014
Typology Furniture
Collection Signature
Origin   Lithuania
Material Untreated aluminium

Product  Rivet Side table
Item No.  4130
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Jonas Trampedach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Untreated aluminium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product**

**Item No.**

- Rivet Box
- 4120
RIVET SHELF

Design: Jonas Trampedach
Year: 2014
Typology: Furniture
Collection: Signature
Origin: Lithuania
Material: Untreated aluminium

Product:
- Rivet shelf Small W875
- Rivet shelf Large W1190

Item No.
- 4110
- 4115
SUTOA

Design Keiji Ashizawa
Year 2011
Typology Storage
Collection Signature
Origin Denmark
Material Black powder coated steel frame, natural oiled oak / natural oiled walnut, drawers with dark grey laminate interior

Product Item No.
Oak 4030
Walnut 4031
Design Nicholai Wiig Hansen
Year 2011
Typology Side Table
Collection Signature
Origin Portugal
Material Top Black marble (Ruivina), White marble (Estremoz)
Material Base Solid light wood, Black marble (Ruivina), White marble (Estremoz)
Assembly Top and base packed separately

Product Item No.
ø390 black top 4060
ø390 white top 4070
ø390 cork base 4065
ø390 wood base 4068
ø390 black base 4015
ø600 black 4025
ø600 white 4020
ø600 cork base 4085
ø600 wood base 4080
ø600 black base 4090
ø600 white base 4010
ø600 wood base 4070
ø600 black base 4060
SINTRA DINING

Design Nicholai Wiig-Hansen
Year 2011
Typology Dining table
Collection Signature
Origin Portugal
Material Top White marble (Estremoz), Black marble (Ruivina), Yellow marble (Negrais), Pink marble (Negrais)
Material Base Solid cork, Black marble (Ruivina), White marble (Estremoz)
Assembly Top and base packed separately

Product Item No.
Cork base 4075
Ø135 white top 4079
Ø135 black top 4078
Ø135 yellow top 4077
Ø135 pink top 4076
9.5°

Design  Rasmus Bækkel Fex
Year  2009
Typology  Chair
Collection  Signature
Origin  Sweden
Material  Ash
Finish  Stained black, natural ash

Product
- 9.5° stained black
- 9.5° natural ash

Item No.
- 9.5
- 9.51

Nominated Best Design 2014 Denmark
Included in Trapholt Permanent Collection
Included in Steven Holt’s Building Hamsun Museum Norway
Included in Design Museum Denmark Now Exhibition 2017
Design Christian Bjørn
Year 2013
Typology Dining/Office Table
Collection Signature
Origin Lithuania
Material Top Veneered Douglas Fir table top with solid edges
Material Base Stainless steel, untreated

STUDIO TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Christian Bjørn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology</td>
<td>Dining/Office Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Top</td>
<td>Veneered Douglas Fir table top with solid edges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Base</td>
<td>Stainless steel, untreated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Item No.
Studio Table 6500
TRIANGOLO CHAIR

- **Design**: Per Holland
- **Year**: 1989
- **Typology**: Chair
- **Collection**: Signature
- **Origin**: Lithuania
- **Material**: Stainless steel untreated, black

**Product**
- Triangolo Chair Stainless (Item No. 6100)
- Triangolo Chair Black (Item No. 6000)
Eiffel Wall  140 – 143
Eiffel Pendant  144 – 149
Ventus Pendant  150 – 155
90° Wall Light  156 – 159
E27 Pendant  160 – 163
E27 Table Light  164 – 169
E27 Wall Light  170 – 176
Geometric Shade Circle  176 – 181
Geometric Shade Cylinder  182 – 186
Geometric Shade Cone  186 – 189
LED Atelier  190 – 193
EIFFEL WALL

Design: Krøyer-Sætter-Lassen
Year: 2015
Typology: Wall Lamp
Collection: Permanent Lighting
Origin: PRC
Material: Gun Blued Steel
Cord: 2500 mm black silicon cord
Certifications: CE-certified
Installation: Two point mounting
Socket: S14
Connection: Four S14 sockets for two bulbs 2500 mm black silicon cord with EU plug. Phase through wiring possible
Dimming: Custom integrated dimmer located at base of lamp (CE-certified)

Product
Item No.
Eiffel Wall Steel 1000 2101
Eiffel Wall Steel 500 2104

Bulb Specifications
Producer: Osram
Origin: Germany
Material: Opal Glass
Watt 1000mm.: 16.5 W LED
Watt 500mm.: 9 W LED
Lumen 1000 mm.: 990 lm
Lumen 500 mm.: 450 lm
Color temperature: 2700K
Ra: >80
Base Socket: S14
Lifehours: 20 000
Lifecycles: 50 000
Warm-up time (60%): 0.00s
Light control: Dimmable
Energy-class A
Energy Consumption: 9 kWh/1000h
Certifications: CE-certified
Overall length: 1000/500 mm
Diameter: 29 mm
EIFFEL PENDANT

Design  Krøyer-Sætter-Lassen
Year    2015
Typology Pendant Lamp
Collection Permanent Lighting
Origin  PRC
Material Gun Blued Steel
Cord    3000 mm black silicon cord
Certifications CE-certified
Installation Two point suspension from 2000 mm aluminum cord. Adjustable length integrated within top of eiffel lamp. Separate LED Bulbs
Socket  S14
Connection Two S14 sockets for one bulb 3000 mm black silicon cord without plug. Phase through wiring possible
Dimming Custom integrated dimmer located at end of lamp (CE-certified)

Product  Eiffel Pendant Steel 1000
Item No.  2105

Bulb Specifications
Producer Osram
Origin  Germany
Material Opal Glass
Watt    16.5 W LED
Lumen 1000 mm bulb 990 lm
Color temperature 2700K
Ra      >80
Base Socket S14
Lifespan 20,000
Lifecycles 50,000
Warm-up time (60%) 0.00s
Light control Dimmable
Energy Class A
Energy Consumption 9 kWh/1000h
Certifications CE-certified
Overall length 1000 mm
Diameter 29 mm
VENTUS PENDANT

Design Included Middle
Year 2014
Typology Pendant Lamp
Collection Permanent Lighting
Origin PRC
Material Brass, opal white glass shade, G9 LED bulb
Cord Bronze silicon cord
Certifications CE-certified
Cord 3000mm bronze silicon (no plug)
Installation Direct wiring, includes brass swan neck (canopy not included) Lamp can be made level by shifting position of weighted brass cylinder
Socket G9

Product Item No.
Ventus form 1 2160
Ventus form 2 2161

Product Item No.
Ventus form 1 2150
Ventus form 2 2151
90° WALL LIGHT

Design  Frama
Year  2011
Typology  Lighting
Collection  Permanent lighting
Origin  PRC
Material  Solid brass
Solid copper
Powder coated steel

Product  Item No.
90° Wall Light Brass  2600
90° Wall Light Copper  2602
90° Wall Light Architects Grey  2604
90° Wall Light Black  2605
90° Wall Light White  2606
E27 PENDANT

Design: Frama
Year: 2011
Typology: E27 pendant lights
Collection: Permanent lighting
Origin: PRC
Material: Various

3000mm textile cord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E27 Pendant</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass / White Cable</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel / White Cable</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel / Black Cable</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Chrome / Black Cable</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black / Black Cable</td>
<td>2055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Chrome / White Cable</td>
<td>2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper / Black Cable</td>
<td>2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Brown / Black Cable</td>
<td>2075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper / White Cable</td>
<td>2080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte White / White Cable</td>
<td>2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze / Black</td>
<td>2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Grey / Grey Cable</td>
<td>2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper / Grey Cable</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass / Bordeaux Cable</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black / Bordeaux Cable</td>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E27 TABLE LIGHT

Design: Frama
Year: 2015
Typology: E27 table lights
Collection: Permanent lighting
Origin: PRC
Material: Painted steel, electroplated; brass, bronze, copper
2000 mm textile cord

Product Item No.
E27 Table Brass 2700
E27 Table Copper 2701
E27 Table Bronze 2702
E27 Table Architects Grey 2703
E27 Table Black 2705
E27 Table White 2706
**E27 WALL LIGHT**

- **Design**: Frama
- **Year**: 2015
- **Typology**: E27 wall lights
- **Collection**: Permanent lighting
- **Origin**: PRC
- **Material**: Painted steel, electroplated; brass, bronze, copper; 2500mm textile cord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E27 Wall Small Ø100</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass / Black Cord</td>
<td>2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper / Black Cord</td>
<td>2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze / Black Cord</td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White / White Cord</td>
<td>2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects Grey / Black Cord</td>
<td>2113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / Black Cord</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E27 Wall Medium Ø250</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass / Black Cord</td>
<td>2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper / Black Cord</td>
<td>2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze / Black Cord</td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEOMETRIC SHADE CIRCLE

Design  
Frama

Year  
2015

Typology  
Lampshade

Collection  
Permanent lighting

Origin  
Denmark

Material  
Brass

Finish  
Clear wet laquered

Note  
Available as a set with E27 pendant or separately
Custom addition in glass available in clear or smoke

Product  
Circle Shade

Item No.  
Incl. E27 pendant

Item No.  
Only Shade

Brass (S)  
2819  
2819-2020

Brass (M)  
2822  
2822-2020

Brass (L)  
2825  
2825-2020
GEOMETRIC SHADE CONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Frama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology</td>
<td>Lampshade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Permanent lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Copper, brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Clear wet lacquered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Available as a set with E27 pendant or separately</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item No. Incl. E27 pendant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cone Shade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper (S)</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>2800-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass (S)</td>
<td>2801</td>
<td>2801-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper (M)</td>
<td>2803</td>
<td>2803-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass (M)</td>
<td>2807</td>
<td>2807-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper (L)</td>
<td>2806</td>
<td>2806-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass (L)</td>
<td>2809</td>
<td>2809-2070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEOMETRIC SHADE CYLINDER

Design       Frama
Year         2015
Typology     Lampshade
Collection   Permanent lighting
Origin       Denmark
Material     Architects grey powder coated aluminium
Note         Available as a set with E27 pendant or separately

Product   Item No.         Item No.
Cylinder Shade Only Shade Incl. E27 pendant
Small Grey   2811           2811-2220
Medium Grey  2814           2814-2220
Large Grey   2817           2817-2220
Design: Frama
Year: 2016
Typology: E27 Light bulb
Collection: Permanent lighting
Origin: PRC
Material: Clear glass/smoke glass
Watt: 1W LED
Light control: Non dimmable

Product Item No.
T38 cylinder clear 2401
T38 cylinder smoke 2402
ST64 drop clear 2310
ST64 drop smoke 2312
G80 clear 2501
G80 smoke 2503
G125 clear 2202
G125 smoke 2204

LED ATELIER